Executive Committee Members and Staff Senate Representatives Attending: Justin Daniels, Betty Love, Emily Pierce, Andrea Flores, Matthew Rom, Chase Abbot, Marco Grier, Deborah Skeel, Regina McNabb, Cathy Trujillo, Cathy Yeaman, Julie Rouse

Members Attending: Sherry Paxton, Susan Bash, Donna Alexander, Melissa Lane, Terri Sarsycki, Sam Fellows

President Daniels called the meeting to order at 12:06 pm.

President’s Comments – Welcome and duties explained for executive committee. Location and speakers for upcoming meetings discussed. ~800 people belong to OSC. Sooner safety week is this week. Today is fire prevention day and there is a safety fair tonight in Walker-Adams Mall (6-8PM)

Introductions.

Minutes – Minutes from June will be reviewed/approved at next meeting.

Treasurer’s Report – None. To be given at next meeting.

Staff Senate - None

Other Reports – None

Old Business – None

New Business –
- Future meeting location ideas: Headington Hall (with tour), Union, 4PP, 3PP, Transportation Center, Switzer Center (with tour of stadium)- Feb. or March, Lloyd Noble Center, Couch meeting room
- Future speaker ideas and new things on campus: new research lab (Radar)- Dr. Jiang, new union market, tapingo (app for union restaurants), new motor pool system for rentals, Dot (with Couch), Benefits/HR- Angela and/or Paul– new learning management system, Nick Hathaway (May), Leslie or Burr
- Pancake Breakfast Fundraiser– Applebee’s, Betty Love to contact Applebee’s for available dates (mid to late November); If Applebee’s is booked, Betty will check with Outback. Applebee’s provides food and OSC serves. Cathy Y. can ask fire department to come again.

Announcements – None

Next Meeting – October 9, 2014 at 12:00 pm, location TBD

Meeting Adjourned 12:50PM

Submitted by Emily Pierce